
We transform
excellence in

a masterpiece

Lunch “View on Milan”
Executive Chef Christian SpagnoliMaitre Sommelier Monica Angeli



Lunch Menù “View on Milan” 

Water 3,00 euro
Coffee 4,00 euro
Soft drinks from 5,00 euro
Wine glasses from 7,00 euro
Beer from 6,00 euro

Service 3,00 euro

Our dishes may contain the following substances allergenic: fish, 
molluscs, crustaceans, gluten, eggs, soy, milk and derivatives, 
sulfur dioxide, nuts, celery, mustard, peanuts. Our staff is at your 
disposal for further information.

Business Lunch
Braised priest’s hat and pumpkin cream 
17 euros

The poached egg with polenta cream  
and Lombard cheese fondue 
15 euros

The “smoked” spaghetti 4P 
(four varieties of tomato) 
14 euros

Carnaroli rice cheese, pepper and Neapolitan ragout 
16 euros

The beef medallion with Port,  
cardoncelli and Jerusalem artichoke cream 
25 euros

Bluefin tuna with three peppers and friggitelli 
23 euros

It’s not an Avocado Toast: carob sandwich, avocado, 
smoked salmon, lime and burrata cheese 
16 euros

The fresh fruit salad 
6 euros

Pear and chocolate panettone with english creme 
8 euros

“Signature” from the evening card
Forest perceptions 

Venison stew, potato cream and mushroom powder 

24 euros

The crab at the bar 
Warm salad of braised veal cheek,  

crab and whipped coffee sauce 

24 euros

Curls on the head 
Spaghetti Verrigni drawn with gold,  

sea urchins, head of veal and chocolate grue 

28 euros

Soft and crunchy 
Roasted turbot, aromatic herbs and goose liver pate 

38 euros

Tasting menu
Arctic breeze 

Fjord lamb tartare, oysters and radish

French Toast 
Brioche bread with pepper, Mazara red shrimp,  

Wagyu and Borgotaro’s porcini mushrooms

The wild risotto 
Carnaroli with bay leaf butter, “Violet” artichoke from 

Albenga, nepetella extract and red fruits

Another steak 
Poached cooked beef fillet, hints of yogurt,  

Breme’s onion puree and sweet chilli

Sicily-Tokyo, round trip 
Almond milk ice cream, sake gel, juniper and almonds

75 euros 
100 euros with wine pairing


